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You ask us to consider whether chapter 143 of the Local Government Code 
applies to a municipality that has a paid police department and a volunteer fire department. 
The factual background of your request is as follows: 

The city of Angleton, Texas (“the city”), has a population of more than 10,000 
people and has a paid police department and a volunteer 6re department. The city has 
received a petition to hold an election to adopt chapter 143 of the Local Government 
Code, which adoption would implement that chaptds civil service law for the city’s police 
department. Although the petition complies with the requirements of section 143.004 of 
the Local Government Code, the city has rejected it for the reason that the city is not a 
municipality that may adopt chapter 143 because it does not have both a paid police 
department and a paid fire department. The provision upon which the city relies is section 
143.002 of the Local Government Code, which provides in part: 

This chapter applies only to a municipality that: 

. 

(2) has a paid fire department and police department. 

The key question is whether the word and in the quoted phrase “a paid fire 
department and police department” should be construed as being exclusively conjunctive 
in meaning (so that the phrase means “both a paid police department and a paid tire 
department”) or as being disjunctive and conjunctive (so that the phrase means “either a 
paid police department or a paid fire department, or both”). The city contends that 
chapter 143 applies only to municipalities that have both a paid 6re department and a paid 
police department. The opposing contention is that the chapter applies to municipalities 
that have a paid police department or a paid the department, or both. We are of the 
opinion that the word und, as used in the above-quoted portion of section 143.002, has an 
exclusively conjunctive meaning and conclude that the city is not a municipality that is 
wvered by chapter 143 because it does not have both a paid police department and a paid 
fire department. 
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The following rule of construction of the word and was quoted with approval by 
the supreme court in Board of Ins. Comm’rs v. Guarakn Life Ins. Co., 180 S.W.2d 906 
(Tex. 1944): 

‘Ordinarily the words “and” and “or,” are in no sense 
interchangeable terms, but, on the contrary, are used in the structure 
of language for purposes entirely variant, the former being strictly of 
a conjunctive, the latter, of a disjunctive, nature. Nevertheless, in 
order to e&ctuate the intention of the parties to an instrument, a 
testator, or a legishtture, as the case may be, the word ‘and’ is 
sometimes wnstrued to mean “or.” This consb74ction, however, is 
never resorted to except fw strong reasons and the words should 
never be so wnstrued unless the context favors the conversion; as 
where it must be done in order to e.&ctuate the manifest intention of 
the user; and where not to do so would render the meaning 
ambiguous, or result in an absurdity; or would be tantamount to a 
relhal to correct a mistake.’ 

180 S.W.2d at 908 (quoting 3A C.J.S. Andat 451-53 (1973))(emphasis added). 

In a search for “strong reasons” to convert and to or, we have studied the 
language of the current civil service law and its predecessors. We also have reviewed the 
legislative history of the source law for chapter 143, V.T.C.S. article 1269m, repealed by 
Acts 1987,7Oth Leg., ch. 149,s 49(l); Acts 1947,SOth Leg., ch. 325,’ and the extensive 
amendments that were enacted by the 66th Legislature in 1979, including the amendment 
that added a provision permitting eligible municipalities to adopt the civil service law to 
apply only to the police department or only to the tire department, Acts 1979,66th Leg., 
ch. 753, at 1868, which provision now appears (in substantially the same language) in 
section 143.004(c), Local Gov’t Code. We have found no evidence in the language of the 
current civil service law or its statutory predecessors or in the legislative history of the law 
that suggests that the legislature ever considered whether the law should apply to 

‘The worce law for section 143.002(2) tead, in putbent part: 

Thnrisherebycstablishdinallcititsinthisstatcheviagapopllationof 
tub tboosad (10,000) or more inhabitants, acc&ig to the last pruxdiq 
FubxalCkasus,andhaviqapidFiiDepartmcntandPoliccDcpartment,a 
Firenxn’s and F’olicemen’s Civil Service. 

Acts 1947, SOtb L.eS., ch. 325, at 550. This provision remained nachsnaed until the article was ccdtkd 
in 1987. See V.T.C.S. art. 1269m 8 1 (Vernon 1963 & Supp. 1986) (showiq no cban~e). The 
codification~thiEprovision,aswellasthenrt~article1269m,wasintcndedtobe~~. 
Acts 1987,7Oth Lc8., ch. 149.8 1 at 888 (codification of article 1269m. section 1, as Local Gwanmcat 
Code section 143.002), 5 51 at 1308 (stat&q that cnxbznt oflocal Govemmcnt Code is not inter&d as 
-ChSDgCiOthClaw). 
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municipalities that have a paid department and a volunteer department, much less any 
“manifest intention” that it so apply.2 

On the wntrary, the language of the source law indicates that the legislature 
wntemplated only that the law would apply to municipalities with both a paid police 
department and a paid tie department. For example, article 1269m, section 3; Acts 1947, 
50th Leg., ch. 325, at 551, created a “Fiien’s and Policemen’s Civil Service 
Commission,” without a mention there or elsewhere in the law of the possibiity that the 
wmmission might regulate the civil service of either police officers or tie fighters 
exclusively, as would be the case ifthe other department had an all-volunteer staff When 
the legislature e-nacted the aforementioned amendment now contained in section 
143.004(c), it made manifest its intention that, as an alternative to adoption of the civil 
service law for both the poke department and the tire department together, the law could 
be adopted for either the tire department alone or the police department alone. The 
amendment does not manifest an intention to extend the appkabiity of the law to 
municipalities in which either department is paid, but not both. 

We may assume for the sake of argument that construing and to include a 
disjunctive meaning would promote the purpose of the civil service law: “to secure 
efficient tire and police departments composed of capable personnel who are free from 
political intluence and who have permanent employment tenure as public servants.” Local 
Ooti Code $143.001. Given that assumption, however, we still may not wnvert the 
word from its ordinary, strictly conjunctive meaning unless not to do so would thwurt that 
purpose. See, e.g., EAvardr v. Motion, 46 S.W. 792, 793 (1898) (“[c]ourts will not 
follow the letter of a statute when it leads away 6om the true intent and purpose of the 
legislature, and to conclusions inconsistent with the general purpose of the act”); CJ 
Neighborhoai Comm. on Lead Pollution v. Board of Adjustment, 728 S.W.2d 64, 68-69 
(Tex. App.-D&s 1987, writ refd n.r.e.) (wnstruing rmd in city ordinances to mean 
“either or both” or “any and ah” where a strictly conjunctive construction “would be 

zWenotctbcnceiptofanantlyQtcdl~ffromthcauthorofthel979legislationthat 
mandcdtkcivilaervia law. IO the letter the author contends that the legislative intent of section 
143.002(2) was “to diffenzntiate between paid and volunteer dcpartmcnts anaming eligibility, not to 
stat&@ pmhibit a paid department from having civil servia kcause a wlunteer depmbent exists in 
t&city.” Tbephrase”peid~~~~poliadepartmnt”wasnot~ti~amendedin 
l~9buthasrrmained~~~oMtbcyearssinathelawwascnscteQcxccptfortbedropping~ 
oppcreaae initials. Therefore, the &vant ioqniry into the legislative history is not what the legislam& 
uaderstaadiogofthcmeaningofthatlanguagewarwhenitamcndedthelawin1979,butratherwhatthc 
legishue meant when it enacted the language in 1947. We may not treat the latter author% opinion as 
almp&ntle~histolylwcaosethcenscnam oftkHatute-45yearsagoandthusistoo 
mnote to permit a presentday explanation of its meaning. C/: United States Y. United Mine Workers, 
330 U.S. 258, 282 (1947) (opinions expressed by senators from floor of scaate while striving to write 
legislatiosattomeaningofstahltccnactcd1lycarskfom,cannotbcacccptedacauthoritativcguidcsto 
aastNcd00 of stslute, pmticldarly where some aeoators were not members of mnste when statute was 
enactedandnoneweremmnbmsofcommittathatmponedbii). 
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manifestly contrary to the legislative intent”). There is no failure of purpose if chapter 143 
is construed to apply only to municipalities in which both departments are paid. 

SUMMARY 

Chapter 143 of the Local Government Code does not apply to a 
municipality that does not have both a paid police department and a 
paid fke department. 

Yours very truly, 

v 
James B. Pin 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


